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DI$ARY FOR FEBRUARY.

1. Frlday Clergymen to mnake yearly retura of marriages
to Coutity Hegitrar.

2. Satur. Puriqieuion of a. V. M.
3. 8U N ... 4t Sunday afler iphany.
4. MIon.. Iilary Terni commencer.
i6. Wed.. Mleeting of W rammar Schhool Boards.
S. Friday lPaper Day Q. B. Niew Trial Day C. P.
9. Sntur. Paper Day Q. B. New Trial bay Q. B.

10. ',-U N ... 81/A Sanetay q.fier Epiýphaey.
Il. Mitn. .. Pitper Day Q B. New Trial Day C. P.
12 Tues... PapIer Day C P. New Terni Day Q. B.
13. Wed. .. Paper Day Q. B. New Terni Day 9_ P>. Lat day

lor s-ervice fhr Oouuty Court.
14. Thur... St. VaIesd usne's Day. Paper Day Comnion Plean.
15. ltriday New Teim Dey Queen'a Beach. 1»".t ilay fur

Cinty Treaaurers to furnieh tu Oleika of
MNluoýipali les in Countitia lia: of lands liable
to Lie aold for taxe.

16. Satur. llilary Terni ends.
17. S UN... &pteuage.sJi ia.
23. Satur. Declare for Connty Court.
24. 8.....&ueîa
27. Wed. .. ppealiq froni Clianccry Chiarober..
"8. Thur@.. 8 ibt>'reea;urer of S(;ci.e Monie.Y to report L~

Couniy Aud#t)ris.

NOTICE.
Subscribers mn arr-ara are reqe-sed to ,eale mniisiediate

PaY'uîeti Of the sunts due bY Osent. The lime fipr payient a
asti> 80c-e t/se udrîmjnt ag-s >ft he lotcer rates i8 exkeidd ta
the Isti A4prl text, 11) lo wlic/i lime eill pa8me»tsfor the cur.
irent usar wiil be rece.iv.d aca rsh patptee euh.

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

FEBRUÂRY, 1867.

IIEMO VAL 0F PROPERTY SEIZED
UN[>ER EXECUTION FROM DIVI-'

SIO-N COURTS.
A very important case upon the removal of

goods (seized on an execution from a Division
CO:îrt ont Or the division in which the seizure
'vaBS made, has lately been decidcd before the
(2o:îrt of' Queen's Bench.

The i 55 section of the Division Courts' Act
PrO'vides that a bailifl' after seizing gooda under
eeecution, shall put up notices of sale "lat
thre Of~ the Most public places in the division
where such goods and chattels have been taken,
0f' the time and place wit/dn the division
"vlien and where they will be exposed to sale."
ln the case referred to (Campbell v. Coultka-d,
25 UT. C. Q. B. 62 1), executians had been issued
Bgeainst Campbell's goods for about $200.. A

lrequantity of lumber was seized there-
Ulider at Campbell's mifi, and a sale was
llttetupted there without success. Under direc-
t'o O UIfr~ one of the execution creditors the
bailift rernoved soute $288 worth of lumber

out of the division in which it was seized to,
the County Town, some thirty miles off, at a
cost of $160. And eventually it was soid at
the County Town for an amount bareiy suffi-
cient to psy the costs of removal. Campbell
brought an action of trover against the pur-
chaser, and although it was held that the sale
in another division to, a bona fide purchaser
would pass the property, and Campbell iii-
consequence failed, yet the case as respects.
the liability of bailiffs is very important.

The learned Chief Justice of Upper Canada,.,
aft-r commenting in severe terms on the case
as one of cruel l.ardship on Campbells, speaks
thus of the 155 section: IlAs we read the
section, it rnakes no provision for selling goods
taken iii execution in any division but thst
in which they were taken, &c, but he remarks,
"lwe are not bowever, as at present advised,.
prepared to hold a sale mnade in another divi -
sion to a bona Jide purchaser void. We in-.
chine to think it miglit be upheld; and t/it-
either t/te plaintiff or defendant in the Divi-.'
sion Court execution who sustained lo88 or-
dani-ge by sue/t semoval and sale, miglit re-
cc-rer comnpen8ation, from, t/te bailiff, assuming
of course that they neither directed or assent-
ed to the removal."

In view of this case and the liability bail iffs
incur by a removièî of goods, they should b.
particularhy cautions in following out the direc-
tions in the statute. And yet there are cases-
in which both execution plaintiff and defèn-
dant would be benefited by taking property.
seized into another division tor sale. Such.
stuff as was seized in Campbell v. Cou-t.Uard
does not beax- the expense of removal, and ta
transport lumber a distance of thirty miles
with the professed abject of faithfully execu_
ting the writ was a grossly stupid, if not a
wantonly wicked act. But grain, horses,.
sheep, cattle, and the hike, May be conveyed
to a reasonable distance and at a trifiing cost%.

The difficulty in eff'ecting a sale in, the-
division in which property is seized especially
if the division is a partially or newly settled
country, arises in some cases from the inabi-
lity of people to pay in cash, ar- their flot
requiring the property put up for sale;. inothev
cases, it arises from an unwilîingness " ta bujp
a neighbor's goods at a bailiff's sale ;" an)d
fromn these and other hike causes a bailiff bas
either to se:î at a nominal price, probabhy to
sorBe one who buys in for the execution debtor
to pratect the goads for bim, or ta abandon a.
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